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ParaanaisnLaPouvias.,-The hfunicipid elec-
tion in Philadelphia takes place early In May.
The politicians ofthat city are now sbisorbed In

this chitest, as the offices are numerous and the
pickings large, The contest will be between
the Democrats and the Fillmore Americana; and
the victory will be claimed for ittiehenan or

Pillmore,'whicbever party tmetteada The;Whigs

have nominated a ticket, but It will not amount
to ranch. Is doubtless nominated with the
purpose of drawing off those Whig rotes from
the Americans which cannot be secured directly
for the!Demoorstic ticket.

It is rather a singular and inetrnatiTe state of
affairs to look on, that which is now presented
by Philadelphia politics. On the &irruption of
the old Whig party, the Whigs of that city, com-
prehending- the,great mass of its merchants and
businesii meg; united with the American Party,
then onthe high wave of success, lathe election
of Mayor Conrad. TheWhigs then rallied with
alacrity for the defeat of their old foes, the
Demiorits, and paid but little regard to the
character and principles of their new allies, or

to the oonsequenoes likely to result from em-
cees obtained by such means. The result has
not satisfied them. The victory aid not enure
to them, and they now assert that the affairs of

the city have been badly managed: In order to

defeat their quondam allies, they now directly

or indirectly support the Democratic ticket.
What they are to gain by such policy we cannot
see.

Thervictory-thej will the mostlikely tiaoure to

the Democratic ticket will be heraided abroad as

a Democrat% triumph, and will be need to
strengthen the hands of the slave-extending De-
moloraoy. While than acting as a, guerillafarce,
first on one side, then on the other, without the
courage to set upfor theinselves,and without the
moral and politicalpower which aphaority party,
holding the balance of power between two larger

forces always poesesses, it is need by both and
respected by neither.

Forour part, we care not a lig which party
Volpe in each a contest. Both are equally ob-
jectionable, and the victory of either Mtn work
no good to the great !republican cause. If the

Democrats succeed it will encourage linesman's
friends topresent his claims with more parting-
city at the Cinointusti Convention, and that will
be about all the.effeot it.willhave upon the poli-
tico of the country. If the Atnericaus conquer
it will be hailed as iFillmore 'triumph, and en.
courage his friends to insist that ho shall con-

tinue on the course, as a marplot to the end of '

the contest. In either event it is, on the surface,
in favor of the slave propagandists. We timely,
therefore, warn ourreaders to predicate no dis-
heartening auguries on the issue of the Phila-
delphia election. ltie a scramblefor the loaves
and ashes of that great city between two parties
elute-indifferent to the great issues which are
agitating the country, while the old line Whige,
and hundreds of others who hardly know what

tocektbemselves, will this time moat probably,
and we believe most certainly, vote' the Demo-
cratic ticket, and thus very likely secure its

election.
It to not it all probable, however, that the old

Whigs will vote for their rustoral enemies at the

Presidential election. The NorthAvierieaa news-
paper, which is bitterly opposed to 'Ottlwore, will
throw its influence in favor of the' Democratic

ticket at the Mayor's election, but who can sup-
pose that that old and influential ergan of the
Whig party, widen ban denounced !the Kansas

outrage in nnmemened terms, will support for
the Presidency any Demmrat pledged to con-

summate that outrage 1 Itwill not support Mr.
Fillmore, end in that decision it is idea: but it

will doubtless be found at the proper time, ably
and manfully sustaining the candidate which
will be nominated et thePhiladelphia Convention
in June, and in so doing we believe it will rep-
resent, truly the great mess of ibe leading men
of Philadelphia, its maoufacturerc, merchants.,
and meohenics, wheats utterly opposed to De-
mocracy and tothe Anti-Nebraska outrage.

We trust, then, to see a powerful Republican
party organised in Philadelphis'lmmediately
sifter the nominations to Jane—not'for the pur-
pose of agitationn not for the abolition nf slavery
in the District of Columbia, or for interference
with any vested right of-Revery in the slave
State!, or for Interference with any right it en-

joys nadir the national Conititotiob—these are

not thCebjects of the Republican party—bat for
thepurpose ofiresiethlg the extension ofan evil
which has been productive of so Much misery,

and onkel, and injustice to the white Mitten,

sir wall as to the colored race. The intelligent
people of, Philadelphia must, admit that it will
be ailegesnt wrong, arid a disgracito the people

of Ws et:4,117i and most shameful injustice to

the freepeople of the Noith, if slavery is forced
upon; the people of Kansas, and fastened upon
the free 'doll Ofthat immense and ,fruitful terri-

Thiel id the practical issue of the campaign;
and most firmly do we believe 'Sherrill that is
wanted is s bold and manly leader, and a Per-
fectlY anti' Independent stand in favor of
freedom byrome leading newspaper, to establish
the great Republican ides there is strongly es
in any part of the Union. Four of the most in-
fluential mid widely circulated newspapers in

New "Courier and 'Enquirer," the
"nireningPoef," the"Tribune" end the "Times",
—support the Republican cease. Certainly
there Is room for, end necessity tor, one each
PAPirin Philadelphia ' • •

Atteotlea is directed
to the did of Mr. Bann? BUTCIIIIIISON, whohas

ja5t.,44n4.4 a pew Produee hoarse 'at No. 116
&cowl,et., Mr. Hutchinson has had Caplidtfll.
Tole experience as a salesman In the produce
business, presents excellent references, and has
both the-energy and business capacity to ntio:'
Geed.

We woold Mao refer to the card of Mr. CHAS.
B. Lisow,,w:ho has openedan establistimentfor
the eale-ot Plow and produce at No. 114 First et.

Mr. Leeethas been in businessfor some time,
anApresenW a strong arms of references. We

are4oad to note the increase of business he uses

laaor. m idst. •

t OslO 430 Pestenv..exte. Ite.u.soen.—The re•

eelpte at this road for March, .this year, are

warty -over the large receipts of , last
year. We think the.thdicaiione now are tbst
the receipts of, the roadfor the year will reach
$1,200,000. If. they do, it will Ibe able to pay
cash dividends, se Tell se to plaoe its pecuniary
affairi in • snug condition. Ik to not likely
we shall have high waters on the rivers this
jesr_trul therAle dtaetamount of produce which
most get to wurrketr There,is also s prospect

Of bormlifalbairns t. Theprospects for a good
year We think are decidedly favorable

-41.1nr="!VIOTOIL7III CANTOS.-.-We ICA=
by.,telegraph from Canton, Ohio, that at the
municipal election on Monday, Mr. Coaxal, the
periblican candidate, was chosen Mayor by *47
nutforrty. TVs ttiptibilcanigain.

HOOK TABLS,
.ttbonstrsurr ton hiezaseni, or Joys and

fiorrows of American U(o,l' by the lase Mn.

Caroline Lee Heats} has justbeen published by

r.B. rewpop, phuaephy., in one bandiome
Which is forsale by Glidenfettay& Co.,

and *di.& Co.; of this
gowisegititsa Ltzinrir, for February,

haa also been received by Miner & Co., and

Gildeafeentyl&'Co:. Is 'abounds, as usual; with
t;aoBteaotirearthidis.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mrs Hasinen, No. 600 north et., Bays

of In. MoLANSII OBIJIBBATED vaaeuiuus, BYYPY.Y.I
by ?LEMING BMW, of Pittelmtb.

Now Yong. M. 10. 1801.
=rechild °tonneshowing umohms ofworms. 1gave

it • boadoof Dr. McLane. Celebrated Vramitus% which
brought sway • hooch of worme, numbering. I should
judge:about thirty. The WU was rimy Mt during the
operation. but is now wall and hearty.

Mu.Teter, No. IS AvenueD, write underdataof Au
goat 10. 1812, and says gm had bean troubled with
ft.s for more than• 7.ar .red that elm took one bottle
of Dr.brumes Celebrated Wermitoge. Dreo•red by Vim
togBros. which brought 11.1111, from her over three boo
deed worm. bigsad little. She now believe.herself to be
entirely tree from ammo.

Him Bosoms, • Gomm% woman, residing et 104 KW
ingtonstreet. my" thatafterwingCeono vialof iddalre'e
Celebrated Vermifosa she pawed two large tare won..

the above bedlam/ea are all from puttee, well lune vt

ho that city. Ifthere we any who doubt, theyh..the
tutolse wad adthwerw,and can BLUMy thitoeetyrwe by per
caul thiSdr7.

IME.A.M.M. will be tarifa! to nal Er DE. ADIALNIE
OIELILBRSTRD VIMILIFUGY. and WA none alao. AD
other litynErogoo, In Millp•210011, an. worthleat 110

VOrtalfe" N.obL aolabrotod Liver Pllll. ellio
wit* hod st all nowt-table Drat Storm In th. United

Ittotam,and Iltando.
SoyWO by the mle proprietors.

maul& LS MEWED BEDTIMES.. .•

UNITEEO STATES BRANCH,
ilosts Adjust/Aand Paid •illlenstHolocene* to Ixodoett

'LONDON EQUITABLE
FIEF INSURANCE COMPANY
detneleapltal end Assets ems abkeDlor

Lamed t uldltlon W Attomulatedl4l,3so,ooo.
DajoilalAuthor/rad br Deed of la"

Settlementto te Increued to

•Trnstees and Directors in London,
TUB RIGHT HUN. VISCIJUNT

ARCHIBALD 0113IPHRLL BARCLAY. Maass.
ohn Boa John !them, Thomas Went.

Donis. Mlles Oess. Seto. He
mmernry Platt.

MuerBeetnet; Edmond B. Byrn., (hemmed.
hunts V. Woodhouse.

Fry. stranaffrossfrosk ,Yearns. ,nstmilersf akar,,
seethe thplicp SW.. Invested by Urttstoes, vic—

InNero t* My,
O. Edward htessre.Heatext A Punish.
Henry Lud/enn. Ludlam a Momenta
Robert J. Dillon. Counsel to theCorp.ration.

J 123. 0. liolbrooke & C. Edw. llabicht
Galena iontsfor Amain;

PRILADELPIUA BRANW OFFICE,
- No. 6 Philadelphia Ezeikange.

Where Loema are Adjusted and Paid withou
Reference to London

BOLBROOKh,uaciLICWISdco iSAS rr. BLTNo.Philadelphia Exchange

A E BM*. Ep. Pm. Barrderumn.
Mew& MOH EE &

fwd.. .•*ts♦ Bmg•
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Join Tiers tCo..
llornolinsßolter.

0 Idadard • Oak.
P 0611151riatifiltrit
a66611rd Hanka.. No. of Wood &rept; Pittstnugh.

Holloway's Pills are an excellent Family
leecnnce. and reetdomendod to all mincer. with Masses
of theLivorand nanfoolt—The surprising effect of those
forogdaful Mho harenaturally mole them on nnirerool
favorite withtheeitisenaof the Linton. a. well am to the

Inhabitantsof all otherparts of the worldso they ore
the beset mad safest remedy for all disorders of the hoor

ondstonasetn and to the bilious sufferer theyare invalue

able. It I. undlatoatably admitted that time Pint have

ttmer bona known to fall tocure these disorders when

Mediu oacordanoowith the dlrsatlona wbieb sooompany
sorb box. apCult•T

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

bares CURE OP
Cbasho, Ooldo. Cromp, Efoorogoom. Moans G.M..

Asthma. cit. mead.... Olookoso boo.

Throw. Coon:motion. uldall dodo ors of the

Throat and goo',
-ALSO-

Dr. Geo. PhiGine
6111317.11.41ric a NIIIENT

PAM PANACEA,
►OR T0.13 Mar/ AND CORR OF

Eheuroatiego, Neuralgia. Ltuategw, Maine. Pleneetle
Patna Paine in the Fide. Clint.Back and Tue.

&welled and Painful Joints. Weak Beek.
Cramp, Sore Throat, PAr./.... &e.

The %Immo& who bare used than Idedicluea Walt,
to their expedient merits bye contlonanoe oftheir we.—
To those who have not need the= we would ray TUT
THEW gad they will End then: to beall theyaro -new
gented, and that they will ant with mogie.7.lhe *Meet.

PE. 11E0. W. Fi11141211. ColeProprietor. Cloolunatl.
Ohforio. gale wholawle andretell be

BECK HAM & Med lINNAN,
Allegheny City.

Dalley's °minim Pain Extractor.
Its Mende are the Million—and intelligent!
Itsenemies, thelgunrant—the bigoted—the iielliale—snd

thecriminal eounterfelteri
The boned andanno.petatitg are Imposed on by the let

ter, who earionely endanger. the lives ofthe molding,So

the merealeof ;altergeinl I leave Itto a discerning

and impartial peddle to decide, whatponiehment
wretch demurer, wile could Inektpainand ettNerinr. arid'

beard the lid of a fellow crottars. for the awe take of
tweelltina td• OWEI picket.

eharacterleThe great end principal tice of DALLIY92I
IdAuICIALPAIN=TRACTOR menet:

let. OfIt.never Wine and mike. woreerty, monae
applied toany water:ma Wary, toPuma LAIJIIIeaTION in.
•matir. sad tepidly to War. Thisfeatore constitutes
1. 1.1n,r, power to .heelte the Pain of borne and roelthi.

othern•lntalMammas, eo incredibly abort..
epeeof andas millapogee.from tea few teeth:noel.
onberamto asuarted. teary intelligent mind is fully
ewe. that, in ell mom of @sternal 141=7. It IM
producedby indammation ofthe ledaredpartw.
fore Ify ott remove the mane. the effect mast mem

ffd Itsptinfleatierproperties mitilzarepoleori that
may hat In the eystm, sad will why spnited to the
yew., drawrapidly all impure theantlece. and
eject it—berme the great dismhar3allYpwhit.efrom Norse
ocossioned by burns—endwhenap Lucidano 'nester.
.t.em's.. Belt Itherunorotheren • Mamma

Bold In Pittsburgh by 01h.l. ILRYSEEL. 140 Wood et.
sprzlordaterS
"Remedy's MedicalDiscovery."—h may

De, thaajeli 4811/20, tbst WO should attempt to gm pub

Halt 7 by • notlne Inour piper to an article that lo asemll
kacent is the old family mundon, and whomwoo laae
household lewd, to the fluallselrolee of our °Mauna But

irlatiokeep Mitrethe Eyes of the community an ami-
de that to going so touch ter the nom and daughter* or
myth. • This medidno Mut teem declared sob. the greatatt

cure tor Manors of duntribtion Mamie then

and me it bums unwed Well to N.,-fleoolula
oat Eryelpehes. Chanand Humor,'Rheumatlato,und
Seurslalaam all curd Inthe shortest poesible amoral
eseh eueueedues 711. r 'addshilts populizley seidlESztha
b., of thaw whounltelnpnotl it 'a uoullothe ter
Me

gold by 0Z0.11.11113314 HO Wood /WWI 'thole.

ale agent.D JO.SMss P.11.11.111N0, £ 11010.07.
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Cincinnati, Hamilton andDayton_
AIL BPCINCINNR ATI -PAmENEWgS' TAKE

NOTION—That the acteantwoleht I, the
the lith,ofallyal Mate, stattas thatthe 1.80=Tao;
Trate of the tmso sad Pentarytesnla Railroad la ,thaonly
ohswhichatabeeonstat4on 0,0.010. for C la
latorreet, and calealataA to&calve Qv usat/Dillqhwthem An terholahrlialza between PIthiamin.a
Olee.attatt. =Wu doseand Imre ImineetsmatalshEELLe
FONTAINE sad DAYTON. Peeeragers takingthf 3T.p1441.1winak......5uc4 D.

thu7it: only.

W. ROWLAND. Arent.Fttlatamth! ' tetat7lO
Cdttle Lb:Oka abrajs for sate, by the

grandmaat OM&bottleol.SITUDI.I3,IIO Wcost

P. fIEiBEILT.
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker aid

WonlOanar. BO Third West. between Wool ond
m uket weeds, ?Mates:nth. I.a. keeps ommtentl,von timed
on oasonzomt of ew Panay °entre Pieta, im perte.m.e.,

.028.1ydln

Nelson's Ambrotypes: •
The Ambrotype decidedly the most

=, temintlYsi and lambda iitsinor Portrait armIto tha art- rear tons loft velvety and baron-
ppm,ip adown nanoobtained by tbe promo.
takpii roi glata,they ateesniedlngly Militant and term,.

andthapag.,,,yrectype, tisly ars erfectly dirtinet Inany
Mil childrenars pictured not onlyrun him.

tltpWlint in almost InapProishispointof Um. by tp.

bri.Ait:r toother propos
pert

ran pietism Cs mad, en
outs, Na eseteeettidlY Mesa car (Hands

Nthepa and SPerinsini
11111 a air War. Konambar poor

N ' aLLIMY. old to 0 1106 pailaHatawrTto.traiamt

Every Reader
Win please notice the advertisement de-

saiptlve ofMIL PRAIUP PICTORIAL TAMELY MELT.
and wed for Ma PrhatadCatalogueof all our Illuelzatad

Work.
pro theaulaltLbd lathe peetert Ot eaihtigBonita

would my that wepreemie a scheme for money easktei
bleb 4 42 better thanall the 61.21 mine. or •Citlfornfa

03-Any parson wlehlug to embark to the rutertoia,
will risk littleby baldingto the Publl ober $26,for which
he will remtive sample copies of the rarloste worts. (at
wholesale mime) csmfully tatted. lueured Y, dimoted,
affording a secs liberal perennui. to the Agent 000 hie
trouble. With these he will topu be able to moertalu the

Lost saleable sad order aoccedlouly. Address poet paid,

ROBERT REMO. Pupils:lYr,
111 William, street, New York.,

Wanes—Dr. Geo. 11. Koper, Truss and
Brae Establishment. No. 110 Wood it., candor of lan&
ads/. Pittsburgh. P.., Invader of the rierletl Trussea
combiningatmue tiotiteasa ease and darshtlitY. *UN odr-
nmt andstruction.

Handel or Ruptured Patients eau be ignited by remit-
ting arnocurta u belore:—Eanding number ofInehmround
the himand lardingthe tide affected.

Cost ol EngleTruth$2. t4. 116. Double. 5h...56,
$lO.•

Instructions ao to woo:, and how tooffset a ears, who.
possibld smut with theTense.

Also forsolo, In groat varier. Banning's tsonrseed Pet

out Body Brass. for ths mire of Praising.,-Uteri ovine.
Props and flupportars. Patentnot:tides Broom Chest Ps
panda, and Erector Bram. adaptedto all with stoop

shoulders and nook langs. English Blast's Abdominal
Balt& doshomortos. Dr. ICZYBIR la alsoProPorsd to ht
Ilarsheo lindlealOnrofirruis, double or single; priesof dn.

Badleolenre Truss s2o—donbls too.
Also for wide, Dom Elostla Walhalla for hroton and

mirage sena
Elyringeamals andauntie. In *MY variety.

If. Homy would elate to those In wantof Bram that

be an often woad to cult the patient by waiting; but In
teatcam Itwould be better to see the Patient and apply
the IMO penonely. address

DR. 0603011 11. ENYBEIL.
tobbelliwil ea.Weed el. lVivito alley. Pllitebutab.

Chriataaoro's,ExcelsiorFluid HairDye,
No Satter Eirenso.—The Maims of this extrermilluirY
article topublic eatimation,are not based anon the num
that It nal ban ?Wore the world. It. iscomparatively
new veneration, ttomded on new disoorerles Inamis.
try, exalt has loancetrated • new era in Lizir
What are Its recommendations?•

Ist—it changes the Hair of uty obnoxious color to

natifte'sblack or brown to flee minute.
2d—lt assimilatas with the EWA and noccrishes instead

of burning it.
ad—it is pronounced by eminent Chemist* the tour Ws

HaluDie k. 1101113.
4th—itbl impondthi to name an instance of its Idiur•.

6th—it has the widest popularity ever yet accorded to

•draw. Peetaredhd.
Tor the establlehmant of these stmertloom by proofs, we

the hodhoohe atOIthISTADOROS, No. B Attar Homo.
whore It is mantaftedmated, sold, and totaled Ptitteddr-
Petal permod boo, fd: lora. hot, U.N.

Bold Wholesale and Betelof the Dromotore of D. OW.
B.KETBE It,I4O Wood mt. .1t add. Goldon Mortar.

mhdBolemd

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT YET!

ofigii NEW SCALE. •

B. REBER & 8R0.,'
Have Reesival •mall lotof

NUNINIS
P

& CLARKS'
A. 14 1PROVIDED WIT!! THEIRIIIS•NEW SCALE.

TIIIS IS THEIR LATEST and undoubted-
)!the am, 11Tolnalff improvement ao yetmode to

PANO POSTE. The POWER of the lostriunont Is
almost DOUBLKD thereby:and In pant of volume. some.
pg.and Militancyof tons. they merman anythingas yet
producedinthe .Danof•Piano. They pewees all the
sdelontageoor the GRAND PIANOS without any of Ito
diliuoSULllgail. No now challenge compare... Tittle the
instrumento of any othermaker In Lebconatry, cone-
dent thaterven7 nattered judos ofthe article will at once
admit cho roperfor4. The Pnbile hiTit-
ad to clanldathmthe them superb Inatrumsteto.

IL ELMIRA A BRO..
Q
- .

bola .`ante far .1%4;584 Clare, ?hams
For Vista= Pmras.

No. 63 Irlith at. next dorm to Mawr& 11.11..
P. 13,—BrIendid amortment of th. above ahortly

partedfor dm Preull Trod.
CARD.

THE subscribers take great pleasure in
tasting that U mPlano.01 NONNS & CLARK, New

or have eWopedthe unwavering confide..of Ma Pub
Us Ibr nparar& of thlrty.flva year.. during which pert, 1

by •MM. norsonvn Ltatruotant bate been turned out
by that MundactUte: sod. hen.. unlike others, tray
Stand In need neither of • unCoar. tunanor wend
enfant

Theiraupericoiye la to generally admitted, brat thee
may Whig be ciontddtthed as ratova all tricks of truck. They
Save been fully totted In the orridwat &cut.= ellizunla.
Of thre contirAnt;and have prnred Wood all comlatittort
durableand lasting. Purchaattrs torboalatre to obtain •

Plano Fo of tb•moat aubatanthil and elvgaot dogtrot,-
Conand of whose capacity to win nut and stand in
we. Sinn there ate NUT A Dourir, ere nepectlully
invited to call atour ettabllabmant inttd examine the tine
.print'wort of Minna A Mug elauoe prtivided with thole
linrivalledatm wok. Q. KUMLN. 1111.11,

cr2 No. 63 r IRA nasal._ _

From a Member of the Senate ofVirginia.
I have used Dr. Isaac Boott's Celebrated

White Clrountlan MAl:cunt In tor (affair on aarlon•...-

don. with gadtlar aatidastlon. I consider It sorsrelan
rowdy foga.% of Beal pains, tamlara, apnlm,.ete, and

so tooonamsodol Itto theaZlLlctsd. J. IlUDDLE80)1.
Sept 9. 1860
Dr kneads Improved Lbw PIIL. and Improved brand.

Inas, alao•Dr. L :.rott'•Celebrated Wltlto Circuit/anLint.

=not, Impend no1•17 under tbo sotarylalon of Dr I.

Scott, Basal. Medical tirsigutaand Pbratrianofoaten.

mho praellea
Hood gooolos prop rd br Dr. I. Elrott t Co.,

solo Pro r Mtore. Bank Placa Morganton:l, V.. Dr. Me-

tal:WA 116kprO,Isi IJnr PIN sod Improved Varmlroda
•

aradlagralnd by oertlanata of O. McLane.
AU the above Medicinal nor esbeby
Pt.tiZO. 14.0Weed street. abolealeabitot
MU. P. /LEMING. ellegbeny, star R. B. capot, whoa

cale mat.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

13-PRINO ARRANGE6IENT
Onand after Monday, 24th inst. Passenger

ran daily. orrayt Sundays. ..follogc

Loam Pittsburgh for Creating at Tl. So N. and 3 P

Lams °myth. tor Pittsburgh att a M gad Ira° p

Th. tralto alltnao. No. conneution. at Ureathite,

Wth trot. ItrOtlambus. Dart., Clodunatl.
t Ins. indisoutpolle, Chicago, !t. Wub wt.l rola. on
road& eztendlogWeet and houth.sest through Ohlo, In-

dno. and Mauls.
The 7). A M Train, from Pit.totughcow:wets at Man.

1144 with Itsloa oo tlatelhoky. Illstastleld and Newmrk

road. Mr lianduaky, T4N,and Cttleagsn 02...0100 come.-

tio.we toad. at 4111000. with Trains no C1...0150d and
Pittsburgh goad for COeraland, Chloe., Dunkirk and

Buffalo.
ThroughTOW..are .Id M Columbus. Dayton. Ch.ln

natl. ph Louts, ladlanatsolia. Bellerontaloe-
Chimes, Rook bland. Inwa Dtualleth.
Wm. Bpringoold, 111. Fort Warne, (ilov.land and thy
tuthcipal eltleaInthe W.M.

The KVA BILIOILTON AODOMMODATION TILAIN

Ism Newthiablou for Plttabortal At7L. ..4 Ifa r,
N. Leaves Flttaborsh for New 11?Ightooat AS A and

e...
Nor Tlakat• A.Ld forth..? Inewrow7l7.4lDE.Lioa.
At the. ocroir Atm,=Aar Ito Mcroollgthals Liao"

Or at tho Federal stnsTM'tation, to
OZOILOR PARKIN.twte Awavt..

PritatarlMllarchx 111A6 .I. B. MOORJL E?.A.

Scrofula. Effects of Mercury, Constunp•
Aliea. .21

tgowirtßalads. alarm andder
.
Debug* olds

Slergai tsl is bah Yates aad Fesantrm do.
ISCRO A endfieultal Wesknewwillraw., thyme and'

otherchum] • doe.. annals mind Dr. QSATII. No,'
din Irnedoar/ New York, devotee hi. whileOise to curing'

thermand all chronic affections. N. invites the afflict./':
to call, aspealmly these who twve receiv.d no benefit houl.,
rewlins. tmartnent by attar

We .rey. mired by Dr, Heath—llama 0010000. Cif
BroadwunJ, Clam.,Jane Lanstdam B. V. /Unbar and.
shld (bllndnesi), 11. 0. (Ihapple ((berms.). P. dtehblni
t.s.. and wire. As.
Dr. Beath is an honorable andAllful ihyddanand

Amin).Pnell,
D. lion.A. Lomas, fion. George Petrie, won. N.

um, Anuitrg cats m New To.k, Ron. Judge C.rroo,
Judge. New York

Patient.at dints.*arm coml. the doctor by lotto.;

stating theirawn fully, and resolve advise, andall the
nermary raw Iles,by mall or .:omen,ther.by obviating
therucesdity or • perranal vidt. Qle introductory worl4,
with 910/I.lllft.endowing., will bemot free to nor .1..
dyer

N. B.—On the tintof May Dr. Heath will more to 11:11,
Meg Owed, opts/rite ths It.bilobolse Hotel.
•PlOYdre,

BM= & CO.'S
MEDICINAL TRANAPAHENT

COD LIVER OIL.
highly esteemed by the Medical Faculty

throughout the United States Ike Its purity. =eat,
summand ordformly Inunedlateandaent. efdoncr.

A =Worn,of V.* reibleat physician. to Phltalelphin
glee thi, GU the sanetlon of theirhighelneneab and so•
bed oftheir.confidence eaccuarneno it to heir paGenti

and prescribeIt in theirpractice.
Ala rented/ for Oonnimption, gronchitia. Astbms

Gout. Ithetnaation. General Debility, and all Scrohtiona
Ablation; Itsteeds nosivellsd. greeting a rule orelloet
sting sufferingwhen other mediates. hare Wed.

Bold In bottles LI JOBB O. GANSU CO..
Nu WO Third Anat. ildicedvate..

And hi the Druggists InPittsburghend elsewhere.
noldma

The Satisfactory B.amedy.—From all
parts of thecountry. Morth and loath. Oh. proptietorit
are .tmost dal', to receipt of each flattering taellmonlala
aa the followlad. Watts* to B. A. Itattnestonk's unmated
Vermiform

IlinMlloloolllll.Ala.. April 111th 1864.
Marrs. Ii A. 4.A.Skdk d tb.-1 hare been When

yoar Vertailage Ind&place for 6 Mrs. and take pleas

are In stating.for the thlbmamlon of thetrade and of the
patine, that It Ilse Imta, so far eel know, one of the Coot%
satlantatary remsdhe toshe market, and onealb. mud
ealsabtemodicinee we have 1 hare also persoual knowl-
edgeof Its mod .batstonumarone ease* ander the boat.
mad caner physldens, ot shoos me itregraimir. sad
Went" imnd It to be sate end reliable as a worm 4,sallia.
Ima nem:amend Ita. one of the stoat and beat In the
market. A. ATOLLYN WIN -

Preparedand mold by 8: A. NAILNItBTOCH A00., corner
or mood nod First SW. Plttatalteth. rth2tdenT.

Cod Liver . Oil of aPure finality,
Forthi mire of Pulmona7 Conotimptitoi,
Ar Msam o, Masts.
Ibr the ewspfitrefola,
Fbr hte ewe of Brenelotis. .:

NOrtaa owe of ZawWWWW•
Rojas awe of talon.
JFbrthe awe'IOU Sorefoosel Gwen.
Ayr Um awe of Maar Onsplahet.

•

As. Oreatce tio, Ji'llthseas. .'

/be Aphsal Znikstioe. ',.

Sold by the(mart, gallonand InCotton by Wu closels,oe
singlebottles every Cottle warm tad Ma Cod ldww Oil,
utha Wholesale vragstore of llt. ORO. LL ELEVISIL /..10
•••••.ed et. ~,---, of the°olden karts,. nubdkaT

•
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•
•
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Sr. Loom.—fret year, the Know Nothings

carried St. Lords bye sweeping majority. fir
year, they opened their municipal campaign

with an enthusiastic endorsement of Fillmore
attdpotthlson, and have eaniiid•on the battle by

iPstOing to every. posedde form of Southern
prejstboe spinet 'Allele opponents. !The oppo.
'titian candidate, Mr. How, was a friend of Mr.
Benton, and chiefamong those who brought him
forward was Francis Stair, Jr.,.who had shortly
before avowed himself in sympathy with the

Republican party. Upon the strength of this
Mr. NO* vas adsailed sa the enemy of Southern

interests, wits stigmatised as the "Black Repub-
lican.ciiidillate," iVery effort was made to

sitoW that his success would bee Republican
tzlnalph. Mr. Brotherton, the Fillmore candi-
date, was put upas the "Anti-Black-Republl-
can" - candidate, the friend of ;the slave interest
aid of slavery extension. Arid what is the re-
rule Jr. Brotherton is ingloriously defeated,
in a city which his party carried onlya year
site; and defeated, too, in the teeth of all the
advantages derivable from the stirring up of
pro.,•sliTery prejudices against his antagonist.

Shill we claim it as a Republican triumph?
Mr.Boit was not put forward as a democratlo
candidate; although the telegraph speaks of Km
as such ; and Inasmuchas he's= so constantly
and so violently assailed as the " Republican"
candidate, we would be justifiable in taking his
opponents at their word, and chronicling the
event is the first Republican triumph upon'
slave soil. Bat we know that they did not
mean whit they-said; and now that the dirty
trick her e nailed them nothing, they must feel
• double mortificationin the oonsciousness that
there are many throughout both the North and
the South who believed them in earnest and
who will look upon the result BA:wording-4o the
color they have struggled to give it. We are
not disposed to let them thrust such a victory
upon us; but we accept it sea mfiti-worthy
circumstance that in this year of 1856, in the

State of Missouri, the mad-dog cry of "aboli-
tion" and "Black Republicanism," with every
surroundingaircometanoe to favor it, has proven
anything but a bugbear. Even there, upon
Slave soil,. the people are ioo intelligent to be

made the sport of demagogues wielding such
weapons-

Rev. Hamar CLAY DLA.N.—This gentleman,
atpresent chaplain to the House of Bepresen-
tires at Washington, is announced to preach
in the South Common Church, Allegheny, on Fri-
day evening. He is a pretty fair specimen of
untrained, forcible, and original Western elo-
quence, about as far removed from the polished,
and cold, argumentative eloquence of New Eng-
land, 1111 can be conoeived.

CISICANHATI ELI:01101. -At the mulleins.'
election on Monday the Democrats elected all
their candidates but two. The unsuccessful two

ware Irishmen whom the Germans would not
este for.

To Whom It May Concern!
CALVIN M. FITCH,

Havingjust returned from Europe would
annnince totin Intiann4 snd 'Atm, toNr.mtnu pomp
erlesols, that be will 'Lit PITTBBIIitcuI tarty to the

Math. Sid thXt tho fishing tokeel' them.
*lves o

*,
ft& usteat oft:mottos

Throat and Pulmonary Diseases.
- zoos PASTICIMAILLT

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA
AND

CRICONIC jIRONCHITIS,
By Nedielnal Inhalations, Mechanical and

toiuttitntiona litemedies
will ttms Woo an opportunity

DR, ,rtlti .111 remain it PrITSTIORGIEI from

Tbur•day Monads. April 3d. te e.dorday
I:yentas. at., bib.

. • •

Daring which • time he may be conealted (ast.l4/41
,n.ces..ll) fftm the hours of TEN toFOUR, at bin Kamm et.- - -

- Sri. CLAIR HOTEL,
comer P.m and St. Clair sta.

putt:since to ROOMB on Penn Street.
Yoe. .01 foilhe of ..inciptentoreeeteel ••Disesue of tie
Langire..nd for .11derevg.mentelof thespite= preceding
prgiving ttte to Polmmt.7 Dl•seee. PtrtkUlarly

Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Costiveness and Fessak
Comp/aint,

btoawpo aresvrito4ohurn m it.bZi.uttla.bletoel 11. p,r 4
„„omptanmrer will he returned. tieing

opinion Weilland otatinn expense of treetment Arr.

meal .Reentiembion alanclutPrtfmlrfL
DR. HITCWISasenciateatla. J. W. STILES. will be with.

toassist blin.durinut the. four last weeka of Wsannoint,
met. Itle decibel:de thud Pereons whddrrhistreatment
ebeuld 00000011 bbn early, that be mar have them In
charge alkali:pawn',
• Dr. CA ed wiehes It gamed, nude,

E
Mood that no looser .7 bush:Leas connection with

IfTla onn tottatia tee

[TM Warnfrom Euro,. mh2bnitenmt

Farmets' and Meelimes' Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADOLPHIA.
• Ban. THOg. B. FLORICNOE. Pratidant.

KM -II 11luor0x, Sec•un.
. .

, .. ItTATMENT 01/ BUNINSI3&
Wrooat.ba Pintday of Mairotat t. the ThlYtl-11rat day of

Doesooter. ISM:

Ilmoaktllletivsd to Koine prenatal:do——_.

Are d0... -----

=fM=ln

$68..241 1
39,908 11

.-SlOB.lOl 31
•

8408,161 le

t • INVESTED A 8 ITOLLnWn.
Elands of Allegbeny.county. Pittetrusgb cad

Plttsbar —.-..--
..... _.--$76,721 66

Lnuu.on stMortals.. onteul Estate.- ..... 69,140
•do. '.Btaoks, Colleterel 20.364 00

Cush in Hunk end on hand.-- - 11,00 VI

P. Capital sUbscribodoipsymeut not. yetdue) ...... 07.000 00
3000Dre

6l

Due trotkAuents feecnred by .....
„.... 18,868 61

Sumas°. end oo=kuleedone ............ .......
11.063 35

. •
Total WU/Itof Lome Incurred,

but 1 666 66

1=1:13

PAO M
,

Th Chtopehy Insuresbulland cargo risk. on the Ohlo
and Mladadrpl tributaries. lams. against km or dam•
IsnDM. Idaam illwriallt adjusted and promptly paid
- Itpruscla—lloo.T. M. Howe. Oen. J. K. Morehead
James Wood.par ilvittran* appti to

T 11041013 J. HUNTER, Agent.

3•lllstt to No. 90 Wateret. betty Wood sod Merkel

lIIELiWAREISILITUALSAFETYI NSUR-
AACK OOMP NY. 09/1014, 8. K. omeer Third sod

PbiltdaialtlNSUßANOEB,
On VBS6EUI. Oittlltk,t4l,4l.lV9ll4Llersartart the world.

00 iloode:,6 at,:lntiJanAle, Late, end Iland Carriage..
to "". '4the

41 R1F01.4URA11 CBS
(to Ineollanndlee generally. 00RONA, D14411031 /1.01211, 44. £46

,4-444.4or 01.1 00411 ,41, Nov. 1140, 1861.15,20Bonds and tdortinnee. nod
Vhlladelpas City an 4 otherLoan,—. 45,110 oo
Root let Banks, ltalresde.d trournore Coro

,pe km- T4060rillitioastoirable 100,440 v 726144:4 n0tel due etrgenclee—Pres-Soms on 11a010e
Politiesrecently lesued.—And etherdente

93.589 9,

oa.geptlClttrort 10 100.000 (4)

Toted otnount or Arelete 4611,3.10 04

-WIIIIdtd Meath..
-dosdplk U.&mi.
Itdmund A. !fodder,
70h1A0.: Dana.

~/lober.7_ Burton.
John Ji...„Pviirmak,
thord• 119.7..Rdwatd, burl melt.
11. Jaded Bron.ok,..-J.0Johnso

tJamo.5.17. !land....TbsoplkUum Psuldlog,
Ur. It7d. unarm.

.111 ugh ,07A/a. _

DIKEI3IOIiK.

K tlblK
ti.[LrY
Jammi Trna
William Cp..,
Jmhua L111....
Jam..
.lamer IL 71..5C.;1.1.1.
Wm. C. Galata,

Camila Sehador,
J. T. Lamm, EittraaraE
D. T. Mama,

-

JAN: , , raN le
INARTIN, Pres.(

RAND, ND, Pt-midst,

A. MADEIRA. Agent,
al-IE• N.. a 5 Water •LPDAMartak.

Oitizeies Insurance Comp? ofPittsburgh.
WM. BANALLY rr uleal.
se_eu et. A. m A billLLlnSalr.• -

b7=l
LLaeax Lrucu, s~rT,

01,1GS. 94 NAM... Bt r WZEN 11ARArrf AND
WOOD SVRENT.‘

oalamigsum., xcureerokiNEB
gar- oloosing Lou or !MOW( bTr IUATA ALA

jpenddreruNrityrAnA. INLAND N1Y167.4

• -

Rae?,
•••..

• .i slihyt. Mark st•dins.
Swum
Robert I/Mo. Jr. i Vvrr. Rtort.beot,
8. tivbasugt, inbsk B. IMlFortb.
low Al. Penorxt. treads &diem
Welterllrystt. J. Setwonmaler.
Joe- M. Owl*, 1 Wm. B. Rare.

Jabo StOoton. doll

eItiILADF.I,P HIA
Fire :aid Lilo Insurance Company,

" :No.-149 Cu ESTNIIT STREET.
• OrPORITZ TNI(7151 4011 HOME.

Will make elf kimie of lasi:mama% either
E.reetoa, UMW& emery ar Maim or Prnpretr

Neret • 41.. 111)MV.117.471.1=
W.,rlrlMts.VirePrrahar.

DIRIWTORW.
Z. . Coves
Wm

PwW.
Jam Clartm.RIMO

niabermaa.a. `J. 110111VitM.
IlLecashatta learretirr. i.i. Doran. Agent,

manor Third and Wood streets.

PITTSBURGH
Lif Fire & Marine Insurance Company'

caw ,C.ornarMarket and Water Streeta,
PITTSBURG 130.4

/Wilt 0.11.11,A P.Siditla_ Tiros. Gleam Seer.

Thie Company makes every Irumranee ap-
pertiteer collected with LITE alma

Alve,seamst ktW end Elerno Ittlison the OW .3
11 badoLirpiAwry.3 tributaries. and Marine Eleas Iten-
;mar

And against Lose or Damage by Fire.
And itgalnst. the Palle of the Bea and miaow. Itiastrottlon
.1 at Itoristreter oonidetant with mbar
to Wreartist.

. . eahooross
Rotasi Galway Jaosph S. Leash.
Samos' hle(llaikassii 1 JahnVolle:nosh
JosephP:Osszszt, . D.. Mueslisld H. Brown.
Jett* heft. David ItObheators.
Just* Marshall. ..- Chris/Ism Zah.

.=VJCITTaIInues Wllllssa Or,
Robot IT. Elselisp.

Ohl.Atputhnot. Jas. D. WWII.
Alehhndas Resales, Rae eseRS-I.rfe

PEII'ItEtYLVILNLA. INIFITRA-NCE 00.
'. • Joie PITTSI3UROH,
toAer Fourth and Smithfield Streets,•

Authorised Capital $200,000.
148118 t BbILIII.VOS .t..YI) OTHER PROPERTY

kitaiset,porr or Damage Pr
And the pails Inland NattraGoo and

Tranopteatlon.
Maseroate

Wm„ ,r..inhuston. Rohr PaHaroon. Jacob Painter,
ilteantoolt, Jaa. P. Tonne:, Goo. w. Smith.

D. X. Pak. I.Olin Boma'. , Wads Hampton.
A. J...Fotma, 4, U... woo, n. Ouggoal.
A. A.0.1M.r.t, 8. Ha rot,. D. H. Long.

Preeldant. Hon. Wlrl. /.., OLIN STOP!.
Vi. Proddett, [MDT PATTHABON.

••Protas7 •Traaacror. A. A. °sum. non

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
• OF PIIILADELPIIIA.

OPTION NO. TO WALNUT STRIEr,

carat
FlltE I;TTkr -4allariXAßANt—aßnm r-

etwidls4 perniturs, des. In rtrnor.mantrq.
The bintsw.lpsinoiple, combltueiwith the&verity of

StookCaaltal. entitles the Insured to share to the profile
ofthe Otnapariy. withoat liability for hews.

ThehoriptCertifbistes of this Company, for brats. are
acrirrertible. atwar,Intothe °atonal Stork of the Clolneer.

mem TINGIA^L; President
u. H.

ORRoom..
OT

re:tsd7.DIM
then Thi_tilsii Lewis R.Amb.huref.
Wm. R. rn=pson. Room N. Bates.
T. O. Ernekhlll. Bent.W. Tingley.
pp
itobertMoat,0. B. Wood,
,bloebhall 11111.

LL. 4 rw:n.Z. i•Otop
ItoNat Tol.mid.
Edward O. James.
Wm. Moor,
Archibald UAL,,
Wm. M. Kemple, Pittw'a

J. 11. 00)7IN, Agent.
.or Third end Wood Ittralal.

,
J.T. Molina

AL Strom",. .

. _•

;Sick Ileadashe.—Dr. L. B. Wright's
•.ttiahtcamas*? is unedUalled I o ro.movins theran. or
thliMgeb dreaded malady. Whether Ita.k.a. from
narrow debility. hillonsnese. orderangementof theeye.

tenS,gerrerslll. It!leree Itspeedily and permeeeouy.
out;thei had. InomaYenlinee to the patient. It has never
halm tritempee Ms, Blotches on the tikia Pains In .he
Held, 'lleoh, Preset and • Bide. Erysipelas. Itronehlth.
Byphibee, Billonsleeta, U r Cotoplabets, Molls. Orsoetes
in'ehlideso and adults. tQorme. obstrostlons In the no&-

tali to the healthiactlon of the glandular and imortion.
arroriptos, and alrimporitlet of the system le curled off
without&~thinese i. Lheeese withan purgatives.

Thlil le truly theereathisud ofroan. nod no Wally should
beotosday isltheat It. Moll direelons for um stoo.paa,

esetbisttle. Polio 60 end Denham!, goy not, by ail
reiris4able Droptlets throusnoutthe country. apa

JOHN Ca‘yCHRAN_&. BROS.m31 UFACTOREF2I OF
Iran ;Itttilinn, lion Vault*, Vault Doon, Window

Bhutto* Window Guards, he.,
Non. 91 fierpod at., & 86 Third sift

(between Wood and Market,)
fFISBITROLI, PA.,

Piave onblind'i a variety of new patternsre art,=LV.a,.lobbt.P'ht
aomnak. mhIAW

WU LIMB & ALLEM
SUMITSSOBJi TO

ASNOLD '4SC
• 111.41MOTIWII 01

ChilSou Furnaces, Wro'l IronTubing
AND IDITINO ONNNILMLY.

=ffeti=ZlM
sior plpoi MTh= hannon.W: a•• A. irillweo street.for:analca ,=aunmaGtonnebm try

kbtiols, Borutttls. Isetorks. Orem Howe% Mart How
Jittyl,?vom nrillrallbsge,;.llo. VS klaskat st. Pltubtal

= liatoheloesitairDye--Twenty years ex-
, .

Iseriesentand *natal/onDmitri the proprietor in WAR
RANTIbIi this thebeet Deb Dye inexistence. It dye.

14,,,k Mown instal:air, without the hod innssy toheir
tia Dadesad sold, or welled. On ninepriretenSoure)

DATOIERLnIPS Wig Astory.=Brradvar, New York.
Deruns togatW. A. gaggaiLari as there Ls •more/den
imitaUna, The ggonine Is gold In Pittsburgh. by GED
KCYellit, Itl Wood et.

IVIL'OOR,D .& CX).„,
131 Wood Street4imp

WW tatroamw EigURDAT, Mural
ft& of 4141

IlemovaL
MERCANTILE AGENCY, 59 Fifth

lb. Mb los, to tn.
corner of Woodand nab ores theBanking boom et
ILPatriot • Co.
Bee= adverthement coloa,

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
PITTSBURGH.

Eatablkhed in New Sark. June, 121.11—Plitta-
bare.. Mnrnh. 'NW

rod re. memos AID 72.0710,1071 07 T•002.
Having Branchand Asentate io

NEW Dor... • Co.
IMM. Co

I •XLPIEI.I.--.11. Dorman •(n.

P. Pllolwk Co
Dnn•tw.•0,

NNW ORLEANS..--.. 8 Doranama a Co,
R1C11M0ND.....-.--.Faarr • Gem.
CINCInn .........

B. Douotage a Co.
. LOUISVI LE DOMAIN. k Co.

BT. LOUIB.. D00a1.413k Co.
0111C•130._Docataaa Co.

Thi.b.o.itutioii.j,pa..(to aniemdbew only) all 00

• wwary initantation aa to the atanding.egnmindbilitr. kr-
of Merebanta,Traders. Manufacturer* Public ComPatd.'
kn. throughout the United State& their Tarritorise and
Britian North Amartea. • It to a ralnabla anxlllll77 to

I I.oonloiL. Shinningand Commisaion Meretuanta.
S. Jobbers and alanufarterms. and to all parade buying

Tim. Exchange., or Otatwo7l77
I Th. nakalloo of debts in the Slats.. Canada. la,at
tended50 00th promptnewa andfidentr.

Term. made known at the Enke.
B. DODULASB A Oth

nutweritiortto the Agency who hare iwoulon to Wart
throntrhthe Inst.are Any latent with hatiodneto,7 letter
toam virloorotnren *bare 'boy ban obtain Infornistioa
withoutextra mat. ap2ilrod

mull
MASON BROTttERS, Publishers

NSW YORK,
Have Removed from No, 23 Pork•Row. to thodr•• • • • -•-

New Store,
Noe. 108 & 110 Dunne Street,

A few door*Fret of No. NM Broody..

AHD WUOLIMIIJI DEALIK IN
OHEES2, BUTTER, SEEDS. FISH.

And Drafter. Onner.l4.
Be 25. Wood Ettroot. Pittsburgh.

-

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of too
tlrot cline.

Orders nay be left nt. the KM or In our born. nr.', 0.4
straw of

!MAN,WILSON itOD, 61 Woodrt.
MLA ON ABAITER, corner Lawry wad St. ClOr ftr
IL r SCHWARTZ, Drr norint, Wier,

I&RAM, ,A91.1 ON DICLIrifJIE.
nTIVAN. narfnlllrr

RHODES & VEILNEit
Brewers, Maltaters and Hop Dealers.

SLevenwristreaL nesr
OrPICE AND II ALT DUU•D.

Corms Non vreoc.Ars3 B.rter+• AD•T'
PITTSBCIttlH. PA.

airersen rasa always on Ina& ni7nins2l4

Sons •11.001. a.. ...... -Up TilLvt ;lafra.l

FLKIEENG BROTHERS,
titoccsesocs ro 1. unn 4. no.)

WHOLESALE PROGGISIS,
NO. CO WOOL. trtliKETmedium, rA.

_

Progrtatot. ofDr. Ill'Lanes nslstrrstsil relinifors. LIT.

an.
Artificial Hippies, of an improved kind,

fir nsls at scitol6 —OHO H 11111O1H11.. 110 Woolet.

Old Palm Soap, 7 years old, of fine quali-
ty. in Lars. for sal, at OHO II HEYIHiII'O,I4O Wood sr.

80 doz Crystal Soap, m Dare, at Geo. H.
Hi YI3EIOn. Wholossle Drilzett. 140 mood m 0 26

Holloway's Pills, by the dosen or gross,
for we It ORO. n. gIIYOKR•I3,140 I#oo,l .t. •

Holloway's Ointment, sold in any quanti-
tr. at =WI, . K KTBILKI3. 140 Wind let

Vegetaole Cattle Powder—Buy your
barge and ow, Powder at K 1tY61,1113.1140 Wood ot.

36 dor Kennedy's Medical Discovery
.1 warn!. (Ito. 11.K ISYSER.P. 110 Wood rt.

WELLS, )RIDDLE & CO.,
86 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pc
-

IALN77/AC7TIRERS 07

Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

from theft Pactor7.lo Tort Co, P., a fail atm Taxied me

nortmeDrovers'ntorWhips. Thongs. Switches. Loudon Wagon

?MP. , Whip. Dray Whips Planters' Rough and
00 4y Whips. Carr( age and(lob Igliftes. Stage Stroke and
Lashes, M.,M.

AWN.. Myles of WhipseromPUT farnithord t0...3.25 1LB-QM.. from the Cale are will:Red.d promptly Rosewood and Mahogany.
thiPped per instructiorta.

...btx.....8 !ORR WARRANTED-ES !TC,IE subscribers mould inform the Cabi-
mt. Ilanotactunos, Plano Jo, rte. Makers and o th ers

aI olty and vicinity , that they have 6,6.6,4a yard,
_ .ET/111h 13,n4-Continental Exchange. 1 .itn.onsiad build...at No. 3.0 WAtilliNtiMlN 81'..

-
In the city of New York, whin. ttoo have ou hand • lare

SlOlti RILLS ORA WIV 111 wd 'my eopmfor stock of the Onset wood tobe found to
theMalted Maj.. Weoffer

label! , 811ERMAN & CO., 160.000ft One and extra fine rosewood tune rs,
.60.040 it do do mottled mahoganY Yana..

ON TIIE NION BANK, LONDON, 36,690 ft do mahogany shaded do
4,..00 ft plain do do do

IN 14.1_ OP 6.1 AND . PWARDP. 62,500 ft tualacit.ycrotch veneer'.who. MD.,

Theta Draft OJT available at all the prin.. ' rit ,,soollo, .ce oraz.tat:Turd?,
rival Towns ofCog ad. Amtland nod Ireland. and the .73:0007, 1f,,,.°Xeyered erryie d wane!. do,
Oontinent. I 40,900 It motel.' do do do.

We Cm draw 060117 RILLS O. 50,000 ft walnut...li van... draw boatel.n,
do do,de,

51. A. Granebaum & Bailin, I Stgao t
fl fine sad eat.fine .tht wood veneer.

' 25,0000, zebra ven.r.
FRANKIYIII7 A MA !N. I 47,000 ft curledand biftreeye amok veal...

Whichserver a Rowdy... to all oarm of teem..
‘., , 7;7,, 11. 012,..fa seceined coe.e.l, matomany. and satin

t rd maul. and Joist ~(all thickness. Plano and
111wItserlandsod Holland. Mr biped Mouid...150different pafterus, all et very Low

Persons Intendingto travel abroadmay proeureftwon9o . Prom, sod noona.y6od,obielmmosu.n,as travorable Immo so en, other.....
tie letter ofCredit, on which Money can la obtained, . Hato..In tam mon., Order e 0111 be tilled teltb the

ottoost ca. and ...kb. LIAR'S?. aVe 11441110MnBY,
weeded,. say 11.1 of 0..7.. go go 14.hIngtanet, bet Beach and N. Ilb oor. .t. .

Coti.tiansofBills, Noy., and other seenuitl. In Cu- .79 ;neyg Nee York COT.

root, will roc prompt attention..o4., . 00.
art.7- WMaarrilitelV...rnarAltlini Menet. Lorimer Lands at East Liberty.T. _

. mi. 1., sokt, without reserve, on Thurs-
THE GREAT ENGLISH E.EMEDY. %V day, li.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S on the yrstolers, the following dew-0100d Lot. of llround,
near the Rest Unsay Math., ft.'

Celebrated Female rills. /. Lot No 3, on rte resorted pl., adjninlng hale of
John Mott, .d fronting oo Lemon. Ann...4 also on

Prepared from a prescription of Sir James they.. road. .1. lot No 4 ,itymineplati and front. on same sty..
Clarks, 21. D. Phvglolan Pixtraordlnasy to Q. QV...2e - .y. 4 y0.c...,e.g.:dugea.. '., Asa ttrobee
Th. invaluable Medicine is unfailing In the wogs 01 all g. L O7 ~, 6,777.77.7.. .1.,,, ...ri.h er two 71. 0.7. ..
cerse painful and dangerous dime.. incidentto the la. above e.t.a and ountamina 6 a yes 69 49 perches.

4, Lot No 6, in same Oen, fronting r n name rota and
male conatitution. avenue. and ...Calming I. acre. 94 92,2ma1t.It moderate.al aim.. ninon. nil Oblanlak.l., and y. Inc 77.7, 7..... pi... b...77 by 77,77 .7, by bb.,

brings on the monthly ported with recultuitl rm. Mt. road and by Latimer avenue and ctiateining

Pills ehould to amid tryor these weske ... 14 ma. 111.36 perches, and harms &semi two geed'

fm.82,712. tOuT MBI( T th'2.022• 02.21......" ..•
.

•W' 'Vletitli'on same plan,wooded by um Bt. by pro. tw
tering during Lebec, enabling themother to timbres boo etty of Barr and Klinefolte../1 0 ntamlng9 aorta43.23

coal. withstet) to bernelf and 0011,1
In all aweaN.rwfitanese nod spima 40•11.... Pa.,. P:arb:llLog'tlll°:. In Pl oo”;Z:Utv"ttt's" 4"rtt trg trwact.:l:

theBath.d Limbs. Usavinett. YeAlgt.on Slight Azar thereon. ' '
Wm, Palpitation of the React, Loin.. ofSpirits:Mat. S. Lot No 10. In same plaw, bounded by Lail.. m.0..

7... Slob 77..77 .7.7.7. .., nil the b 0.7777 d7.7.7.77 ~bb. by Sprang etand by nu] m.,accirontalolog aeons 761.9
nam.

Coned by • ditandered ey.em. them Pills .111 great •
year

9, Lot No 11,10 same pl., fronting on 11111 et. and
ore when all other means he. [Clod, and although• Spring et.. eontaming13 acres 102.2 perch..wait so old

powerfulnotedy, do notcantata Ina, eel... antimony'. I crthor,..../e 111.a.ffb.'4l. llo. Bon.. • good0.70 nod 3 A..

many 0th.......... 10'f. I. t No 12 la-Zor' nlen. frontingon Splang et ; con-
gull direction.sommpianying each pukes. Prlo. In talntng0 a0r.50.4perches, and timingelm • good moth.

the United States and Canada. One Defier.. water thereon.
11. Lot Ne 13, In s aro r 10w... thecorner ofSpringat.

Solo Agent. lb, thin cortnierl , endthe Packs. rood, coatalrung5.. e nod 2404 Pftoooo
I. C. BALDWIN A too lloon.ter, N. Y. 12. Lot 11011. In mate pion, bciuded by Spring st , bra

TUTTLB a 5109E8, Auburn, N. Y..1.04.1 Alton. thePuckety rood and 61>sdovo et, sod ...Miami/ 4 ores
71. rat ,

and 5 postage campe euriossl to any an- 53.19 Ale tot.„..,.7777...... brgyieor the.pyfie by .0... IA . 10.1. P Noe 16. IQ 17. 19 and 19 In mono Pl..

1.11.
cOnta/ng each 6 a-reo, and having mob two trout. to wit,

.

For We In Pitutbuthtt„by ll. ABEL, corner Young, .4
/LNIIIN,I LWOW owner aon e pro.et. end Meadow at

Wood and Seurat stag .10 11mAndel, lot. NO, (3 , 14and 15. the 1.1 recorded

Smithfieldeta JOS YLKIIINU, emcee Dlamond.d fdar- 7 1......4 . f.....ting en let no w• best I it..rtr Poen,

get stmt. and Druggists centrally. detlielydgerfoT W'.ll.llenandlae beck 2.5., feet to Franklin et.
There u not any ato ecomenient, nor better Icamt.l

,Nvw Yoax, June 16th, 1106.. Pron.. tor country redden.. ha tneamok., and an rt
Mud be .1.1, rt may be to the Interestof M. dean..of

sellNew York &Liverpool Lint. ofPatkeit..411116 obtaining suet, to attend thet 81216
apaglaw•wvlT TIIOII.IBMELLON, True..

. JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Lig73T The VeryValuable Farm
•142.24 Pit12.00.2-P." /2 Lb. 0017 ."..... In the 'W.'. A.D JOIN I N G the borough of Butler,
din anthorind to Jell Peonage Certif.... 0.0 ma Line of Peuneyiranla, formerly owned by Archibald kreall .
New York awl 1.1.rp00l Packets 1 00.,.. le .Zered for eel, it contain,.

fIORNELIIIP GRINNILL. Th:-ee Hundred and Fifteen Acres,'n '''''''' ''''' N... YC".
About two third. are rind r MI 12 nod

.

Ras *mays on baud Sight Drafter 1. .., ...int gri timber. Re beautiful eituac'tivt." iut''d nod

parable Many Rank In England, ireland. Pectiand and men. male It one of the coat deelmble farms is Penn-
Wale.sylvan!. itum) be divided intothree farm.

Also, bring. yearewnitere from New York and Ptilladal- /ant-!tight) win. • Oti the melon boos. out

,bl. t„, 8.,b.,...4. yuiby, T77"7,...,077. I ;,,a,l.l.Linx„&tro,lLLltro=. rte., •1c....etl suitable lof. and
laW)..lbdawtf7 eat W.' "a W6.1.1 "...L. kart NI.. the.lynow) with nolo.,Ileembrut'', edit', rat

The only medal Awarded by the New wood. it i. .liltle the must comfit...id subs.antiel
-

Mann.. The outbuilding* see • large stable and ear.
Tea gy717.771 0. In the lyturlieh or foreign Bate. Kann nags nous , dashing hot. LT gamma., C. C. Milt.

B.Mus. has bass obtained, aritoopt nomeyone-nompetl- boultlings...I brio. Th. garden to Mao, and well
Rawl with thane fruit Cm.- ,

{or. by LEA A 1. 111121N1A, lir their Sooond-Nlnety to one hundred and twenty Area,
WohOESTEBAHIRC SAUCC, nearly all undermineral., with iota farm boor.

rhereby thrthst t.stiomay is .Horded of Its being the .tareb..sod stabling, with shed. etc. A very smel-
-1 est Sauce extant tent farm by Itself.

Third -One bundred and Aileen to one hundred and
Tbe celebrity of this Pam beeextended toe.. on.. y37,..., see. 11,. Mu tract is • lade

ton of the clot. and Its efficacy to promoting tbecum& MLL, th;te Merles Idgb with derailinghon. fir d ma
beafthle berromlng dailyrum

to
and acknowledged ands. The Loth te•goodmarefoontmillwith steam power,

IntheMalted Prates It is held to be the tow, alfftwable and is doing •profitable boa... Tide tract Ile. upon
.d contains over a() moves of ex-

condlment, andLs ..windtor Its bottle.d Invigorating Ittrny'V7=77.7-
preportlee,lta habitual tow enabling the Coma.to db.. The properly Ikecouthotour. to the Iles00 the North
0. food, W.W.11Railroad. thedepotmound. adjoininUt. The

On the COMM.' of .... 01 1... aim" 02.."...0 h... b.... Ir'eoarithit l': on. Can Pirtar dil li.‘by t Icor .B bUnt
tested kr by • gentle... who writ. m LBW rt Pea' with the Allegheny Valley 1.11../ tat 2"o.Purt.
RINI/ thus: "I havenniod •

[Katie of rum Woreeetarshin Underlying the term la • rain of of G02P.1,0r
Panne lo • tom 1 have lust onotriekai tioough Stain and quality. ItI ds come! tiltl.lo • few rods oftt ire depot

Portugal, and believe 1 oete my Pneent eb•teof heath to 61."7.:.% V• n: ;. 1"11. 'which will afftnntatibidstmeleprogt
Its new your Palm la atan.hin.and I thlak med.... I TO.anti.•plopertt lv offered kw 520.0ter which le lac -
C. with tenth Pay then le nothina la a traveler'. bug- that, the coat 01 the Linorovematft. or It will be sold Itwo or three peels apfirawdb A. N. alCILEhT.
gage PO ...LIM to be comfort. atMast. thesemuntrit.
as moo Sao..

. InIndia. Mr. wheys It Is found at the mese of every
togiment, • m•Llcal gentleman writ. from lady. to
hie brother In the same prof...lon at Worrearter, In Ca
following tarn. "Tell 1. • Perrin. that their mama Is
highly aptortvedIn Ind., and that it laIn meopinion.
the moat palatableas well as the name wholeeome min
mad..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

This sauce le sealable for ovary variety of Web, and
theunivalve) demand which Its eacellsnoshm created hew

to many Imitations teas offered to the public, under
a varietyof names, but the genuinemay be known by the
rumen of"Lill a PISBILINe" being loopreseed up•o the
patent metalliccapsules, or patent ewe atoDD•r o f the

bottle. to well as lb. isbele and wrapper.
Bole Agents tar theUnited States

JOHN buxom+ a 80500 1,
405 Bros way, Mn. V.V.

_

A CARD.
BThe publicate respectfully retorted not to con-

found DR. CALVIN N. PITCH .4th myself. DR. 8. 11.

PITCH, 07714 aadoay. N. Y., the author of "aa Lzo
roma 00 TOP PIL•CADDION •PD Cu. or CONICI01Y10,; LCD
rna Laws or Las." and long sod widely known for that-
meat of Lung Mosses, liomt •ffectlona and °theeCitron

la Malsdlea I have never lecturedor pm,led meoicloe
In any part of the Western country. and alma the year

1840 I have not been .brutfrom the City ofNew York for

the poop.. of tangelos or or:welshes medic. .y,

where; and lam not now and do sot propose on beat
ail: time es .bent from Mk city. I have not had. nor
have I now, any profetmonal associate lectieringorfires
tieing medicine elsewhere. Ido not,and will not. hold
myear responsiblefor the practice or transactions o any

Person practicing medicine absent from my ...aim.
Thom wty dears my advice or treaty ent can obtain It

only by o ppthationyarmaally, or by letter. to myself at

noy residence 714 Drordway. N. Y., and my medicines and
mechanical remedir can befoal only by applying to me
or bo my regnlarly stahrrizod agents.

Prescylptions, with full dlrectlons, .01 be ant gratul.

tonsil onapplication no alarn. nod • statement of the
symptoms of thecase and the remedies proscribed may be

obtained at toy agencies. Adele given at all times to

each pathntewithoutcharge. 1 tamer. P.M. .11 the

medians. I use, nod never send my patients to the
spotherary.or stalest them to the locanyeedence and
hazard of preparingthem thecroeives.

Dr. 8. 8 amain .131. Urinate." above mentioned,
I new editionjust toned, 380 pages, 20 engravings. tend
steel portrait 07th. Author, will be sent by map, rr may
be had ofmy agents. Price 25ottna—all but given away.

8. 8. PITCH, A.kit M. D.,
214 Broedway, N. 1.

Read, Read, Read, Ye Afflicted!
U.T. Harasour, Chemist, oflin.263Cheetnur 8

sob mannfircturer of the"revalue Fluid Iratract Buchn
for Dimes. of the Bladder. Kidney., 470.0. Dr . 14.7,
Weekninme, tn. hae accowyliebed the most sztramill
norm cures oral. elmilar retried . eye.- offered to the
publl The Vold litstmot Sarsaparilla for purifyingthe
Blood: add thecan of Scrotal., Totter. Scald Head, Salt
Rheum, Pimple. on the Mace, and all Eruptions ofthe

Skin, never &MI to effect a our. ina single inetance.
The shore preparation. are not quack noetrums, pee

little orno virtue,and doing more Minix than
irond. TheCompoundBartapmilla Is an extrecr.nf the
p.y.paytilaBoot, In • highly concentrated form, one WA
tlewbloh mu. Instrength one galPir Sloop BarreParil-
is; atzi th.Compound Enchainan extract of the Dentin
i.e.,..,both of which no. the most &Klee whichran be
made, They hare invariably given to both patient and
practitioner, whether Intown, 00001.17, hospital orpri-

mate practice, themost decidedand nnequlzonsi utlebe
lion, and producedthe most salutary' and teneficialeffects

(Ste Advertisement )

EAGLE STEEL, WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & UO,

(11W3121X013 To IlOurce, leinvr ib oo.,)
■A10)AO?011L OP

Oast Steel, German, Saw, Blister• Plough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, • VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, &a.
W ARCHOOBII, he. 11PWATIR arum •

Between Wood um ezultbfleld.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jarman l IlitokisiL*.

Money!! Money!!!

UITNCURRENT NOTES purchased at high -tot market MPS Four P. a marines Albwed
on old American Half Mama,

Ooa.dlo~. moo.
isiiinitiresiotPar awl cinemafonds ncelved, arid pe.mot aterest Wowed if left a specifiedtime.
Doricso.Bbermari t Oo'sDrafts ori Bumps furalatied I.

tomeresult-
Draft.. ori Philadelphia. New York. Baltimore Clod.nail, LoulaCieveiand and New Orleans for air.. .
Approved llereanttier Dram., Notes end Bills of No

clause pitrobamd. (VIAItiNUR, ItItOTLIZIS• co.
aptFlwd 1

VOA SALE—The lot on which the eubscri-u ea, fermer ly lived, ItoRoss township, Allegheny Ito.
ko. The lotdomains td.u..••,, lot perdu!. sod al Loneaue e.
gots torote place ma Os px=time,out Tel lidllATthel6th
of nliy, at 10 ridge/L. by 1010010 oniony. Temaeas, muteo=oo deY or .41., ap2:,2tdtvrT W CIDEIL6vtI.
L'OR RENT—A Dwelling House on Hand

brtlyean Liberty and Penn Ft,
tonhonor on conker of Pont and Eland its. Also,!tare on Eland rt.

AUSTIN LOOMIS,
No in fourth •t.

Renttc.. Audi' L.
adiku

TUOMPSON, No 29 Fourth street,
will open SIMINGMILL,LVERr. on TIIUKSDAT,A ap9;:lul•

bbls ttoosier and Palmetto,
1: choke family. toarrive 011 •tesoboat SererftiflL for
nate (`y ap9.2r. ALEX. tiONTIER, 299 Liberty .1.

14...AC0N-20hhdi_prime (Mn. Shouldtra CO
UP arrive Go stastabost Wallace for se• try

v4k2t• AUX. lIUNTHIL, SD Liberty rt.
-SI,I:IGAK CURED HAMS-10tesMcKeehan
t pat thok.lAyxivrdwi,h7!..gubLiwty,
VALUABLE ENGLISII WORKS just

reed by J, S. D•Ii.011. er. Market bear ath et. Prom
Bebe'. Liteartes..

tradwntater haling.. of Kidd. Prout, thalmem
Whieyll,Thorpe, Yule, Tide btorien Bede'. KccleelMGal

BtaiemnertofTime or thorn, M. by_tro usbant
bLachiarollPe 11.story of Fiore... tr. The HoPtimerot,
iq aq Philo Judaeue, b.ogar of Wendoveni ebroololp;
ala old tuallettChreukles; nosomeri'm tool. Illen Theo-
doted'. tea then OlvtheeFaust, to, Nonni, and .aienBehleuels Pb'. of Us; Eland Rook of [tomb.; Teoue.
mates Manual t Of. Ulanof by Morelli Katit's
Crtiqiue of PU1'011..13; Goethe'e Wilhelm Meister, to
to to.

POSTLEY. NELSON & CO.,
esnoracruanae Or

Cast Steel and Iron Gun Barrels.
SOLID BOX ROSA

Cast Sled Plated is Hammered Shovels dr, Spades,
Kelm didtacks. Blatces, Qum." Harrow Teeth, *a.

WARIMOUPIII9 NO. 17VI ITTA ILKISBET I.PPk.
Purebax.r. 'rill*an call sad enadua emir gock bierces

Partbsidat obonrbers. IstrArlb

ogerTalee andPoem,: ropy a Diary; fdirlaorth'a Yodel.
Fyettto, Button's Ma: Distoral Bongo/ Ardent

Piwtri; IStier'Word:l Jen.. ac. klanatue
D'Artiny'e Dior. l'eserinahl Faith and Practice; The
Lin letian 153storied's. Bible CIellopedla. by La menu Johnblows", Wort.. liornea Popular Work. and Everlasting
EU-ender. 4 role. Partin* Lifeor Maris Ds Medic* Curbs.-
Wes of Ulaes Manufacturs. superbly Ilinetrated, ao ae An
For saltatNew York pricer J.R. DAVISON.

spa 65 Market greet.

I‘,IF.M.CURi zXTRACTED BY DR. i. B.
SaIITIBS ELKUTRO OLIENUOAL BOOTMATIL

have extracted with lour Foot•Batti
largequantity of Blermimy; arms mMatimee am*
amnia.to. w °le bottom of thetut—have cured Par-

elysla "Murals la. Itchof vear's atending. Sr
it

ea.—
/sem Tabor. 11. U.. WaiterMr% rt .1. allan•
•iefrotured at77.V.anal et...New York- Price ineladinx
apperatue for demi-orienting Its termer of extracting
minerals,and ofruoieina compoande into their orietria
element. 8. D. Smith. Siemer. !dam:unlit.N. D.—A sasughts.arnit free to any one who rimy writ.
for It. I still anginast,manufactureml Dlrveteurreut
therm. idancatlo Machine.. primal.% •plidtd •

3n ACRES ofchoice land for a%le, situate
1wat about 2 miles boa the cite. Would eult wall

1.,country reedieneee. WM be Add altogetheraria Into
t sniit purchsters POo km and terms easy.

odd 11. CUTUBKILT • PAM. 61 blarYet et.

GRANT STREET-5 lota of ground for
eaa. each haying• front of 2:111. on Orane et by tn
todean . alley. e ,tITUBERT A AON, 61 Alarketat

Ma)ANCHESTER-3 iota of ground, each
41 feet front by ld.p. rill • uunfortable dueli-

ng our,will be Fold on rueyterms. Shaw.] on Profile
et., Chestnutel. and Cedar alley.

4;9 el CCTII °MUT A PON. 61 Hertel at
_

_

ILIEESWAX-1 box raced and for sale by
alp sp9 MeICANOLES., MEAN,

MISI0T IIY SE
anS for est. by

prime, reed
IIeOANDLKSB,AINANS 1 CO.

BEANS-10 bbls small White,
ree'd and far •als by

4,0 314:0ANDLILSA, NLANS • W.
vIiATIIEHS-500 prime, reed
I' mod for tub. by btoOMIDLILIB, MILANA tCO.

APPLES--100 buedtels justreed
,F and (anis by ReCANDLEBI4, Mewe /k. CO.

TREAT k. RYE-100 bap teen,Red
'Gut; 123 do Tow. Wht.lChoot

lb do aye,
To orris.atelsooNtlls for oalo by
ari ISAIAH DIOdBY A CO.

ithetunatizm.—A. case of three months'
st..atisssoled brßaerhsree Ilollend Meters.

ogomu W. Ussnrison, a Pittsburgh. says. -Atter
owderbou for three mouths with Itheurastotru—wpart or,
the time eo mrerely ea to confine me to my bed —t have

pees entirely cured hr using =BRAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTER3. Ibare bed our attack slunk but found st.l
most lostantaneous milerin the mum medicine. It Is, In

ory opldon. sure remedy for litortunatlarn."
Be advertisement hsanotbutooluson. &WAIFS

It LOOMS & PIO METAL-40tons Bloomsa p 16 tonePig Iles/.on stoolnor EU. blankly for rely
by epf 1841411 DICKEY t Cl/

FrILAT TENN. FLOUR-A, omall lot just
Ine(dIn antrafor 441, by ISAIAD DICKEY 18).

ARD OtL-5 bolo recd snd for ~ o by
oKLL 'room. ,.P 9

wIIITH:BEANS--5 bble, a prime article,
need and We mar br B6LLd Ltauscr,

LARD-6 bble and 6 kge prime Leaf hm
sale by LLD 0 & LIMIEST.

PRAsellEaßtgarbbleredd •nd for rye Op

I)UTTER-Ibbl Roll reo'd andforsale

HENRY H. COLCINS, NEW AM' ERTISEMEN
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT, FOR RENT—A small Farm, below tl im
et,. opri,rt mAoadna2( ..cra,on obi&

141L'aran4V,21 iiftoTtnior. eraP d • arbt.ty'r b=
Vara. Por tenailhadnis ,"

a1dr.361 B.C.&J. U. SalaTani. Ij Wood al.
_

. _

SUNDRIES-12LOt.....casks muS4.x.1a,..8.1.A6-h;
360 boas laraao Can
di oaks Barra&
Wangs Powdered Anattc
30 maa Sag lab tabada

on band andldor W.bra mpg aLSMINDSti KING.
-- - •

OOKS FROM THE SALES ANITTIT.
PORTSRS-at lavartea BaolatoraSf.ItWar,' • atbarPor la now Dawns hlalattrDnorb••••• &Bd BA-

Porattoot. Prim,moderate ap9 J. S. DAVISON.

7 NTit;ARABLE BOOKS, FOR CUL-I DREN.,,,,,r„,i,rolo.ad and Illatratad. a taw
$lllO In g,-....: Vaill4Y. ' .01 .....at

DaVISON'S Book atom
aPS 66 Marta at. soar latt

I xi0Lass Es --two b bit.. prime N. O. Mo.
: II a Ba as (oaam.) 10d bba do St Juno' 8 El MO.

lamas. on haod.
ma
odar ale by

ap9 ABILIANDILB KING .

I RON-15 coos No.l Allegheny Pig Metal
K tor Bala by apfl &LIMAS DBM XING,

Osl\—ltln bola No. 2 Rosin on hind
at* ALIMANDER SING,

AUCTION SA LEs,

P. M. DAVI S, Auctioneer.
Cbuntrcsal Saes X.dai, come. V' fir.aps joy. Ict,

SECOND-RAND PIANO FORTES At
•r eacto —4). Thursday after mln. tips -1commercisfsales mom. R..rner "Wsztl and'Cl': id.,
bemid.

One Grand Piano Forth 0 octave, wet. , net •
One Mahogany nave. cote.. Plano Pacts
one elk ••.

All of which may D. etmoined at the mielleti store on
'thurmlay stortung mpg P M DAVIS, knot-

9ICRIRD DAY—The continued eale offlue
afik plitairgpods. lAtisna.thoths. Ottetherfs En.„

at e commercial sales room, corner flood and ow sts,
will benesumed thismorning at 10o'clock: whew many of
t.he riehmt styles and choicest quailtes wlOl be sold. Alm,
e610.10 Outbids and Lamskidkre. i\firnu thy.

t. Sewitig rills Pat-nt 'three. Sigh.310' Whlu Cuts
diet. Clue k Ss £O. sp9 P.M. DA 'IR Auer-

/ .1 REAT Atßittori'SA7U —Ok-ENoLisri
ILAND AllEItiOAN.DADPETS.

60 Menet Rotel Tapestry Pelves Carpets. usw.and Ele-
gant Ogles

100doEnglish Tapettry Brumelle, do do der
20 do bootold Whim:led .-ake &MOHO circe,., setT

auperior quall y ant new Whence.
PI do rarrdieke endextra Imp.cial Thimply Carpets.

thole.new etyleg
100 do superfine Ingreinand Two Ply Garnet*. roMPVIS•

lug • greatvariety of platen. and qualities.
Theabuse ',arrlve OD nolo:Ilona from one Of the

largest Importing ilonseo Inthe comitr 0, and to be told
without meter, commearirm on Thursday mkt. EMU
10th at 10cecioek A. ld,

I wonid invitethe acteotionof the Trade In Chia City.
also, Stem:ghost maand housekeepers minsrall,. to thin
munelve role at a rare opportunity ofpurchaalng OW
newest Myles and best qualltlee of carpets at a greatif

from the regular pekoe.
Further moth, tell hygiene of placeof sale and' lama

theprod. will b, an dreedf for lusTlectlOD-
apt P DAVIS. Amt.

nRICK DWELLINGROUSE IN FOURTH.
KJ/ WARD. ALLIXIIIEN Y, Al Auction—On Thursday

tug. April 10th,at Ti 4 Wolook. at the glembatthe
change,41h will he POLL that caluarde Letof Ground
at theCorner of Robinson and Grantham MR basing •hunt
Ur.2.30+LVI 20":1 1iten.:;r.f:°."er',11 1.1St 2,teat

1.0. riattordloir hack PIleek ea whichto erser:l auras
sellent Brick Dwelling Home, two mid • tole ethrleet
room. large and cow/Indent!,mrtrilud.. arils/led note,
Dovo.l Pump Ih trentof house and hydrantto the
fer're:etst'il7. *sirgrt'ort!lri:rel.r ."o"4"il''' ''
potato,

cutting ale Indies

erme—One [hintoath, balance I 1.2 thrth_yeatie. with
Interest. ati3 oP. 11. DAVIS Aust.

nISSOLUTION—The Pia-Worship hereto
fors exist( ta louder the :tame

MONTGOMERY &,LEECH ,
le t't ilf day dissolved by mutual 003100111.. MOW of thl,
partoorsare authrorited to settle the 6mM:we amid Am

JOHN 1110N1‘10111t8Y.
April LEECH._

CHAS. B. LEECH,
[Late ofslnntiomer, t ( etch.)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MEIiCHANT,

REALER
Flour, Grain. Batson, bard and Batter,

A-VD ALL KINDS OF PRODUCT.
Next door to the Old Stand,

No. 114 First street & 116 Second street.
MT. to

James Marshal.lash, President farmers' Deposit Bank
John Pio; da Co. cornet 6th and Woodstet
Wes. Gant Manolacturer,

And Pitts...rah Merchants GerdiraUT.
Niter, James A Co., Potbsdelphis.
Barnett, Nesbit S tiarretwo. do.
J. C. ButlerS Co. Cincinnati. abbk

ROBT. HUTOHISON,
COMMISbION

VOR the solo of Western Reserve Cheese,
Butter, Lard, Escort, FEE, Pot sod Pearl A

retteracus, . boor, , Erato. noes., [Merl Frult.ttr
PKEDUUE

No. 116 Second at., 60. Wood j• Siniaficid,
rittsburgn, Pa,

RUM TO
o..EllAcktmna, .PreiLelt.tidOsD.DoCt POutirfin.
Springerliarramo2. rioatic Lirpineott ACo.,
tfluiver ADilworth, B. A. Fatuaeltoes. tOo "

JAMES W. WOODV
OAHINn.s' 1.11/tNlttlitE OANI7SURIEIt," •

MA. t %.31A 0. 3 widen er aser,rorruilillall.
W. W. respeetfully informs Ms friends
Lou oe wow., shot he Imajui%otiturilirted tds stank

or Fuoutrumwhich Inkloorclonll7 ale largest sad hostmt.
peered tor pje in LIP; city, As be is dstermhsed to uphold
his stuck, withsosisotanl materials, best workmaroadyn sad
unseat desinon nod from the estoat ofhis orders sad
twilit,it, misuoinctwitur, he le enabled to Prodmre war-
ranted ruserrues at tho lowest prices.

Ilekeeps abellril oo hoodthe gund.ostliaziety or itrl•
dreclptlooof furniture, from that eaest said pintni*,
to 'the moon ~Larant and wetly, ss boUati, or soy Vszt,
of .oste, itfitobe furnished/tom his Stook, or tosuulautUrrid

or Ms srUelas amidst la Dyaarr*to'firsais.rtossot„ .shkh, for richness of style Put sets. t

earloot bi,surpluiendin any of the FAsterd olUoot
Louis XIV teta-a-tete Pali;

LOO bores in Plush and Hair COWS
100doutu sistssrssr •
40 do Waluat do

100itatunouts Boothiaetustru
MWalnut do dr,

100blithossor
60 Walnut do

100Marble Toy Ventre-tame.
60 do Dreeslois huramns
BO- do warestaaCs.
40 inclosed do

00 Common do• •
g Bureaus:

40 51aliogans
Un Walnut do
110 Cottage do
'JOG lain t 7 and Poplar tloalmmenl7r) Mahogany Wararnbas.

10 Walnut 4o •

.18 Plain Buleans d*
ClDining and Br1M

decretary am! Beek tams
20 Wawa Cana Beat Qualm

• dl Cane/best liocking dials;
12lAdlos'Writing Desk;
Fist and Towel stand; what-Noy,.
Etaguiraa Papier 34.• Ware
Coursmatlon Chairs. Pembroks dol
taltatethen 44 flatland Pier do
Reeeptimo 44 ' Laulles.
rwari/ulald dm ExtensionEdithilidlralimi
Arm" 44 Uttolasson
Gott& and 11a/lCbahln

Alai'Mali• UnisassortmantaComMOn rarsattur II
=- -

CablruK instara Simpll.o0110 articles Intheir UniaeteILOAOS CS and betels furnished at au abortestnatal*
AU oe4urs walntl, attended to ntan

ToPersons Oat id'Employment.
wn EiV2a Gin fr,a Fal4to Wriest to Air Rraar.

fiend fur the OopT and tri It samba ilia'. friends:

WANTED-,AGENTS TO CIRCULATE
SKIRLS"rttaqs rypx 02(412TOSTBLE.
---ior-fe—dniriOriontieC

The Peoples Pictorial Doracctio Bible
This rueful d. of it datiltod. If immix ram Wnionifrom V e ntices of the press- to bate an unposolftirted

eircalation in everT section cn our wide spread eontituinte
and to form • dietlnct era its• tae male of onr'Mt/AItwill, no dm:lat.:o • len yeses Iwo= TILE IfitSILTMIME UP 'f 118 .131.F.111,AN PKOPtd3. • :

/13-The most liberal rentuner•tion tent be_ . . .
all persons who mar berdeued foal:Mire subscriber, to
the above. From 60 to 100eosin mar metly bciretilatN,and sold toeach of the principalcities and town. laOa
Union. iioil be sold by Slobseriptionpoly.

.yardprdication should be made atonce, a, tharigidwill
nowsoccupied.
ifirYemening to not as Bents, and do M.re

bonnets, Revdnfor smslmen copy.
eienipt of theastabliatool pron. Biz Dollars. ta.

PILTOIIII DAILY 02811, nitti ' bound Eluboctlptlon
Book, will be narefodyboxed, nod fOrgrardad seon. .an 013, WA and exPerdes, to anycentral Wenor villainIn
the United Steles, except those of Callfonds, °fog= sod
Texas. •

pirguidster your Uttar* and your hisuer Wm*
Pot,saroritirp
lam

respectfully siletto!. For fortPardn.outdrew the subscriber Oustra
In Willis. streen t6,flewYotk.

:?;,* JOSKYIi WHITFB AO*CARRIAGE REPOSITORY:
g OSEPH WRITE now carrying on Inai-op we Inhieirpaoloas mend,* (no. latay

netvven MLA.re] and Laarrenemilla, near
MUe Runerespomfolls Inviteethe publle to lama kin
stockof tIAttaIAGES. numana ea..And he hartkolareIrinyettotesientlemmy perdu:men, that otier m..W mil': Is
made. Voorteen fears ealomietire Inthe troslneese evades
him to plates Woreblot oattems thenos thole. collostion
ofCarriages. *Distan manyeven 'put• Itham been Ide
',articular department to West from the rations and moat
talented Eastern tlannteeturers: TM mem of IdaISM
system Ls complete, the emommy of Ida arrangsmenteerEl
soroly thebeet and moet fashionable. Manntestoree at
ni,deratetwite,

Unencumbered hr. Moen Dwy expermes..hldl ,the111.216to? ,Irroxstlns tnmiheshbap hospedsjpgs
Lhe hrlenotli.l9,lowluz 1•3 lexce nat..) Joseph Whit.pell an reedy wooer only,at muchIn Lissa theamL 1

N. B.—LW-ma.
08

repaared in NC bLLL mutat.. WA die.
patch. .mhL

Meyer. Stout & Morganroth,
Sculpture, Stucco Workers 8 Wood Carvers,

No. 2'22 Penn 31., near

FIGURES ofall kinds; also Ornaments is
Muterbf Paulo, Wont nu IMarble. eta. Ibr &carat-

lig building . both boil& andout.
galrlngsotenrydftecriptionsad style fortilabod atth•shortest notios. ay7;l7d

Faahienande awl Cheap Clothes.JAMES DIG-BY:.
NO. 181 LIBERTY BTIIEEY

.11AS at present one of the most faahiona-
ixWeawl best wade mocks ofelotlalnir is Meaty.

otow. mat reoelval au tzars tat intofblack and Cord
clothe farms and olaluatomizer.. ut. tUk•Od
mamba; meatilm,drap deetreltmetts.MfAmlOothA starts
Zoe. meats, etc. All ofableh .111 atmold at the taw
az fele. for nab.

Clothes made to order to tb• late. ail.. at2lo-Terzabort me
tat inttto

EDW'D T. ISEGRAW,
i!IENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

sod Wholoonno Dealer In

llaoafactored Tobacco, Imported & DoMatta,
CIUML4, NNUrr. 112.. so .-

no. 197 Liberty Street,mocaTrn"""Au7'.l2.79BoRO
••A. Krebs & Bro..

LITHOGRAPHERS,' ..

N. 74 Third Marcel. Dispatch Banal. •
VERY KIND OF DRAWING 'EN.

A as.AtiNti AND PRINTING 'aittiartal-ta Lb. baitat tnadaratoartati. Wimps'
OTIGE—Tbr tbsaribmsubamiberebare made sr-rangemants with B. MOM Bat toeendnottbalt bus..garrif to &lawn or City, at the Old'kt•nd a(N. .bitiniA oa, wham the pnol4;Ili end A large andadeetAtment of Na Epilogand Bummer fhA tioods. • ebkb,No daily replenlidunt fmm atm Immaniestock,MM.mutat- Pittabarnty) Inds'diurnal:lh. Palle tap Ars Wore

• verld.intnartmr fatatantry.ln emu= Atalliati) 1.11"1.14?" 1" "Tfr 3 ""`"PgAl.`siVer 11
6(mgi DOtLARS—PARTNER WANT-Nu=with to alarmed dollarsh 454t.1. to • Mom. otrativiagdadrieta already estate1 had sad period w.U. tot particulars. do. addrasa,withreal ears& cokettirer.'!'flow Plciaaedsb. P.'t -t. Nat ofrairtroes slirsa moilrequired.'' apd.3tile.

BLED BEEF-15 tea. extra Mugu. CaredDrie4Beet. spa Yeattla NAIL


